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« -Last Days at the Sea Shore." An X-ray af ter C. D. Gibsoni.

The Incurable.

A PATHEZTIC SONO. (Air, "Oi the Wabasli.")

Before my eyes dark spots are.always floating,
There are crickets ever sitîgitîg in uîy ears;

My tongue lias always got that brownish coating,
1 ain troubled with those dreadful imorbid fears.

I have headaches, very frequent and depressing,
Atîd twitîges of nieuralgia. quite keen;

I've a feeling very queer that keeps me guessing
If it's inin ty lunigs or liver or tny spleen.

I've a gnawing in my stomacli ini the mrnting,
And a heavy feeling shortly after noon;

Atmd my quick and labored breathing gives me warnimg
That niy lungs will give me trouble ver)' sooti.

I have tried of patent remedies a hnndred,
I ve invested iii the fanied electric belt;

I have searchied tlîe advertisemiets well, and wondered
How they ail describe so well the ways I've feit.

I have talked for hours, tellitîg of my labors,
And explainitîg ail nmy syniptois, pains, and aches,

And discussing pilla and bittera with my neiglibors,
And disputing which are good and whicli are f akes.

1 have oftentimes been told by iny relations
That what I need is letting thitîgs alone,

Tlîat my synmptouis are but vain imaginations,
And a cheerf ol anjile is better tliau a moan.

But let thein talkz! Give me my old distresses,
And the joy of searching advertiseinents through;

There's a happitiess the welI mati neyer guesses
In watching for and trying something new.

-Jîil WnL.z.

Their Day is Done.

Thiat poor ]over who dies,
Aîîd that inaiden wlio sighis,

\Vitli a pain or au ache of the heart,
In this epocli of strife
Will find no place iii life,

E'en iii books, or the histrionic art.

For, like puppets of fate,
He anîd suie have, of late,

Lost their popular place with the crGwd;
Wliile an explosion's shock,
Or a leap fronti a rock

Draws applause without limit and loud.

-P. j.

Beginner "So you advise rue flot to write a novel.'-
Oldhand: "Certainly. The returni postage is so high."

Giglautps . IlaI it true that lie hias his niane in Burke's
Peerage? "

Paresis: " 1Not exactly ; but lie onîce figured as IlEx-
hibit A" in an aristocratic breacli of promise suit."
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" There is a pleasure in being mad which nlone but madmen know."-Dryden.

Vol. 1. SEP TEIMBER 6, 1902.

48 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

TE1E MOON is piblished every Week. The sub-
scription price is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.
Single current copies 5 cents.

Ail coinic verse, prose or drawings submi//ed will
receive cartfu/ examination, and fair prices will be
paid for anything suitable for fitblication.

No contribution wvill be returned unless accompanied
by stantped and addressed enve/oie.

F AULT-FINDING 
persons for a long tite have been

complaining of our copyright laws. We cannot
understand this selfishness, we iust confess.

Wiat are copyright laws for? The reply of the fault-finder
is that they are for the protection of the writer, artist,
designer, or their assigns. This answer not only stamps
them as being too narrow-minded to have a voice in the
affairs of the country, but it also reveals, in a shocking
manner, their absolute ignorance of the natter under
discussion. For the enlightennent of such misguided
disturbers we give the information that the copyright
laws were framrned, passed, and aniended for the sole
benefit of the legal fraternity. Suppose the laws should
be made so that the ordinary " illegal " citizen could
understand thein thoroughly. What would be the result?
An author, an artist, a designer, or a publisher would
apply for a copyright ; it would be granted ; no one
could dispute the right of aty of these persons. What
vould becone of the lawyer? He would starve three
tites over! How three tintes over? He starves now.
Granted. Well, if lie starves once, when the laws are in
such a condition that no two lawyers can itnterpret tiein
in the samne way--thus giving himt every chance for a
long-drawn-ont suit-, he would starve twice when
all lawyers could muake thent out, and ie would be
thrice starved if the mian in the street could himself
understand what they imean.

Then why needlessly torture an interesting class of our
citizens? The lawyer bas his place in the economy of
life, as has any other parasite. Ruthlessniess should not
be encouraged; yet we believe that if it were iot for the
fact that the Cabinet at Ottawa is, to a great extent,
made up of lawyers, this creature-so interesting to
the student of wild life-would sooti become extinct.

" Live and let live."

IN connection witl the above, it may be interesting to
kînow that two firtms of publishers in Toronto are
now engaged iii the charitable work of fighting each

other in a copyright case. The cause of the trouble lias
the not-easily-attained distinction of being one of the
most poorly written books that have appeared in some
years; for which reason it lias sold by the iundreds of

thousand. It was published originally in the United

States three years ago ; sheets were inported into

Canada, and bound; but the book was iot copyrighted
till a few weeks ago, when the original Canadian

publisher and aiother of our local houses each brought
out a nighty poor edition, in paper, to be sold at alumost

any price that it will fetch. First Canadian publisher

brings suit against second-result, a lot of squabbling
over something that is worse than worthless, and-ah !

good fat fees for onr dear friends the lawyers.
It is sufficient comment on the taste of the C.nadian

public wlen we say that the boolk that lias caused all

this trouble is " Whent Kiîghthood was in Flower."

IN Toronto the hearing of assessnent appeals has been

going on for some time, and several anusing reasons

why certain persons and corporations should be

exempt have been brought forward, One of tliese we

think of interest. The Yountg Wonten's Christian Guild

makes a claim for exemption on the grounîd that it is a

charitable and religious institution. This we consider a

mtost just claimî. If churches do not pay taxes (and we

believe that tiere is only one church in Toronto that

does pay), why should the Y.W.C.G. have to pay ? The
only reason that the assessment commissioner could give
for taxinîg the Guild, is that it is a revenue-producer.
Are iot also the churches revenue producers? Possibly
the commîntissioner doubted the clarity of the Guild. If
so, he was wrong. We have the fullest confidence in its
charity. Many insttances could be cited wlere members
have becotîe acquainted wiith other inembers' brotiers,
the result of which acquaintance lias been employment
for issuers of goverunment documents, bell-ringers, and
ministers. Surely this is enough to entitle the ladies to
exemption frotm taxation.

P OOR George N. Morang, the guileless Yankee,
lias been seduced, robbed, and deceived by that
masterpiece of heartlessness knlown as the Minister

of Education.

The Minister, with that trickiness so characteristic of
Canadians, and so little known to our friends from the
south, accepted George's sincere advances, secured the
marriage settlement, and even put his trusting finger-as
Georgie thought-within the ring, then left the inex-
perienced youth to discover that lie ltad been duped,
robbed, and cast adrift.

Nor is this ail. The accepted suitor is left to learn that
liere, in the country to which ie has the misfortune to
be a foreigner, it is illegai for hitu to employ his friends
the school-teachers to interfere in his behalf.

See to what expense be ias beei put. Think of the
beautiful library that ie bas collected, ail in anticipation
of the union.

And now-alas, can such lack of all faith be !--he finds
hiniself a sucker, without succor, only an also ran !

Everything in THE MOON is original. There are no stealings.
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Examination Papers in Cram University.ANSWERS. Demostlhenes w'as the first to discover
Democrats, which is the saine kind of fellows as
Republicans, only different, and mnade speeches

for a living.
A Republic is a country whiere they vote on a ticket and

have Deniocrats on the other side. Tlîey also elect their
presidents aîid pouiid.keepers and other rulers every fouir
years, so's to get rid of thein before they get tired.

A Democrat is a kind of buggy.
Hygiene is how to keep the bones froîin oxidizixîg.
Inspiration is filling the body witli wind. Expiration

is to blow it out.
Botany is the natale of a bay iii Austria wliere they sent

felons who liad broken the law.
Anatoniy is to cnt up a dead body. It was thus that

atoms were discovered.
The world's greatest mîusical coniposers are Hanidel,

Messiali, Hannibal, Herod, Nero, and Niiro<l.
The Caucasus are white people who live iii the east.
The Pillows of Hercules stand between Iceland and the

.2Egeani Sea.
Hercules cleaued out the stafiles of Josephius by causing

the 2Egean Sea to, flow throughi theni.
Prognostigation is the thief of tinie.
The Spanisli Armada saîled froin Genoa iii 14912.
Benjamin Franklin was the first importer of electricity

in a leadeni jar.
Hieroglypliics was the writing of Hieros, which lie doue

with a palm leaf.

There seems to be an impression in goodl society that
politeness is the equivalent of intelligen.t appreciation.

American Items.
"~ FE"has just received frotil Hetty Green ant

endownient fund of $10,000 with wiht an
tain a huinorous columnn in that publication.

ANEW magazine is about to, be established by a
Bostonl syndicate. It is to be called The' e£glist.
The iiial nutuber wiIl coutain articles on I How

to Advertise Vouirself,'' by Elhert Hubhard ; lBlomiig
Your Owni Horni," by John Philip Sousa; "My Beautiful
Arnis,"I by Bernard McFadden, editor of Physical Culture;

1-1w to be a Phulanthropist Though. a Millioniaire," by
Andrew Carnegie.

The edîtorial staff will bie coniposed of persons of wel
known finaucial ability, and no expense wilil be spared to
make the magazine pay.

ABILL is to be introduced at the next session of
Coiigress, for the purpose of encouraging the home
production of novels. It is said to provide for a

graduated subsidy, the higher rates te, be paid for dialeet
work. -JîIM WILEY.

Pokeii "Now, Jokemn, don't be a ruhber-neck."I
Jokem "Vou should say peninsula, that's the new

form of the expression.''
Pokem: "Xhy ?"I
Jokein: "Oh, a peninsula is ailong neck stretching out

to sea, you know.'

IlSee hiere, MýooN,, soîne of your jokes strike me as old.
I neyer saw them anywhere, but I feel sure they are too
good to be new. "

"lOh, perliali qo, but the editor is a younig mi and
they are niew to him. He needs amusement."

if the saddest words of tongue or
peu

Are thiese sad words IlIt miglit
lia ve been."-

Thiese miost often our lips liave
>1 passed:

Well, thank Heaveni, thiat's over

Flaslsly ''How is it we don't
hear so inuch about pensions iiow
as we uised to?"

Bighiead:. "The cvii is now re-
garded as chronic.

~ Y May: "After aIl, Bella is the
)rnost sel6isl girl iii the crowd."

Fay: "How caîx you say such a
z thing? ''

May: IlWell, shie always acts in
snicb a way that &îxe gets credit for
ail the kinduess and generosity tixat
is going."I

Bound for the Fali Fair.
Farmer "By jinks, if them fellers would chase old Bauldy with that machine

of their'n , I'd enter hini for the free-for-all race.",

Many a mian hecomes a captain
of industry simply to enable bis
children to become privates in the
army of the unemployed. "
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"Go to, joey, whiere are tlîy wits-a wool-
jgatliering ? '' quotli the Jester. '' S3hould tliere

* le riot and disorder, 'twill 1e ratier anong the

laiidlords.''
"«How so, knave? " asked the Monarch.

* Why, because the landlords are the proper-
* noters."

Truly a right Hibernian jest,'' said the
ICiiig. Il Soine wine, seneschal !A clip of
B urgtiiîcly, ily lord Balfour? Wilt drink, fool ?''

"Ay, that will I ;but Ned, thy bargain-day
xvine likes nie miot. 'Tis like to smack rather
of the apotlîecary shop thaii of the cellar. Faith,
'tîvas nleyer Inernie Englaiîd simice bargain days
carne up. Give me a (irauglit of malvoisie ;'tis
a riglit rare w'ine. I see thoil choosest chamn-

pagne, Ned, but, ware headaches, for-."

The Face She Loves the Best.
Withiiî a dainty franie of gold
My Lady talzes a [.eep-
0'er dinipled face iii merry chiase
The roseate blushies swveep.

Wlîat face wvjtlîjn tliat golden rrni
Cani thus lier lieart entrance ?
0O1, can it be soine luck y -' Hiim
WVhose portrait charxîs lier glance i

Her brother said YVou are ain ass,
It is lier pocket looking glass."HLL1

The Kîng's Jester.
''OUCHING our purposed visit to Irelanid," said

"TKinig Edward, 'l how thilnk ye, îuy lords ? Vill
our Irisu lie-es accord us a riglit royal wel-

corne?"
"Ay, marry will they, sire," answered the Premier.

"Tley will even greet your Majesty with loud acclaim. "

"0Of a surety nîethinks tiou speakest sooth," said the
Jester, " for anl they availed themselves not of the oppor-
tunîity to present a dlaini 'twere foreigii to their nature.
Ireland bathi had a dlaim from tirne immernorial, God
wot."I

I'Tis like there may be soeule turbulence among the
peasantry," said Chiamberlain.

IThis is too intchl, sirrah,'' returlied the
Monarch. '' Thou hast the f nll license of thine
office, even as bathi our laureate, but thiere are
linjiits. By the inass anl dieu darest to work off
tliat auciemit gag anient 'chiampagne' and « real'
pain, thou shaIt even die."'

Whiat (eatîl w'ilt thou dooi nie to ?
"A riglit horrible one I promise thee, even

that of slow starvation. For ail thou losest
*thimie offce thon wilt hiave no other meanls of

b ustenance than writing for the comnic papers,
and so wilt perishi miserably,''

"Prithee, Ned, spare me. D3e miercifuil as
thou art great. Verily, 1 liad not been so
moved were it niere hianging or heading."1

-Well, uiy Lord of Canterbury, how like
you the Ile of Wigit ? " asked the King.

"'Tis a charining spot, your Majesty - a
veritable Paradise. The danip air is the onily
drawback," replied the Archbishiol.

'Twas even se with the original Paradise,"1
said tue Jester, poking the Arclhbishop iii thxe
îibs as the latter looked sommewhiat blankly at
hinii.

'I wot nlot of your ineaning, 'l said the King.
Perchauce the jest is soniewliat snbtle, but

it liethi iii the words 'danp-air' whichi takzen as it were
conjoilntly possess a twvo-fold signficalice."'

IlAh, thy wit, nmy friend, savoreth somewhat of the
profane I fear me," said bis Grace. "Snch nibaldry
sorteth neot with this goodly couipaly.''

" Every maai to bis function," replied the Jester. 'Tis
thine, I trow, to rebuke sin, even as 'tis mine to liglitemi
the canes of state. Howbeit, so long as thine ecclesiasti-
cal superior, gossip Ned here, takethl "0 exception, thy
censures sit flot heavily upon my conscience."1

-P. Ir.

Firat Click: IlWell, I guess this is the pace that kilîs."
SeconidDitto: 'Why do you think so?"l
First Cliick : "lWe were hiatched in ail incubator and

now we are being fattened on hothouse vegetables,"'

4-
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Brief Biographies-No. VIII.
SAM SMILES, JR.

EV. Albert Carnian, D.D., was not born so, as witness the fact
that lie has been head-master of a high school (Dundas
Grammar) in which position the question of reverence enters

not.
According to Morgan's " Men of Mark " lie was borni the son of

both parents, at Iroquois, June, 1888, and soon developed a tendency
to do things. He lias been instrumental in building up the prospects
and fortunes of several colleges associated with the Methodist Church.

Within that fold lie grew in grace rapidly, becoming Deacon of the
church in 1859; Elder, 1863; Bishop, 1874; and managing director of
the whole Methodist plant of Canada, in 1883.

As Methodist Pope, Rev. Albert Carmai, D.D., shows executive
and administrative ability of a high order. He attends strictly to
business and will have no lagards on bis staff. The shareholders
recognize his ability by electing hin againî and again to the office.
Under bis fosterinîg care the Methodist Church has made giant strides.
It lias added $1,000,000 to its rest account, acquired nîew and paying
properties, erected nîew plant in various localities, and are in a position
to turn out more and better work than any rival concern in the
Dominion. We believe that the preferred stock will shortly be
redeemed at par in exchatnge for convertible gold bonds, and investors
can look forward with confidence to the tinte when the common will
earnî over 10 per cent.

Rev. Dr. Carman's powers are not confinîed to management, being
ait author of note. He bas written a number of short magazine
articles, which were carefully read by at least one citizen. He also
wrote "The Guiding Eye,' which his publisher enjoyed very much
and would have enjoyed twice as much, if there had beenî two. His
poetic muse-thoughi not taking formi in hiiself, is reflected in lis
kinsman, B. Carman, the poet wlo writes soulful sonnets of extatic
length and full of Bliss. It is iot our purpose to trace other branches
of the family tree, but, in deference to the doctor's views, we will
state that Carmen Sylva, Queen of Rouania, is no connection, or at
least only a distant one, as a sliglt knowledge of the rules of grannar
will prove. Carman, is singular, and Pope Carnan is a singular man,
while Carmen, is plural.

Stolen Bliss.
BY A WILLIE BOY.

A starry light on lake and land,
A red canoe;
The music of a distant band,
And just we two.

No Aunt to scold, no Mater nigh-
Oh if they knîew !
How tley would frown to think that I
Was here withyou.

My women-folks seemu to forget
That I'm a man now-Cigarette. -H.

Society Notes.
W It is rumored in society that coal
will be worn instead of diamonds this
winter.

Just Fair.

Dense is the foliage that will soon be bare
And talk of exhibition's in the air,
Now famous churns with fanning mills do vie,
The tradesmtan marks his goods down-with a lie.
The business editor doth ply kis trade,
The puff is writtei and the price is paid.
Fakes, fools and fireworks now en masse do blend,
While cityward the yokel slow doth wend.
The alderman, to make his calling sure,
Sees that his pass and luncheons are secure.
The Kniglit of Labor gets, as yearly meed,
At bis own expense, a three mile walk, a feed.
Each in his devions way improves the hour
To get the dollar, surest sign of pow'r.
Loud blare the trumpets, see the stallions stride,
Feats in the centre, leg shows on the side.
Judges of horses, hogs, or paintings tend
To place their verdict where they have a friend.
The autocrat of al, secure in pow'r
For private gain improves the shining hour.
* *5* * * * * * * *

The country friends depart, the farce is o'er,
The city streets look deader than before.
New thoughts engage, wlen all are now agreed,
A coal hole enpty is a hole indeed.
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Latter Day, Legends.-No. 4.
THE SAVANT AND TUE1 SAFFRON IIAIR.

W ILLIAM was a wonder. He knew it hitusef.
Wbile yet iii the lievday of youtb, tender

youth, lie had discovered, iii searching thîe
mystic lore of the copy book, the information: IlKnow-
ledge is Power."l

It becaine the guiding principle of his life. He would
be powerful!

H-e laid iiu ar"large stock early
t~iv ~ in the season'

for it was a timie
of strikes and
d i s turb ances,
aud who could

r- tell but later on
~4 iejiright work

a corner in wis-
dom.

He put away
chunks of kiiow
ledge gariiered'
froin ponderous
tomes. At the
halls of learnîng
lie was lhe cor-
rect thing. At
least the profes..

"At the halls of learning." sors said hie was
correct, and lus fellow-studeuts agreed that liewas a thing.

William oftcn admitted tlîat lie uvas evein amazed him-
self at the lot tbat lie knew.

Thus it was that WVilliam saw that lie was attaining
power.

And wheiî William had laid iii a very large quautity of
the raw matemial fromi whîcl power is made-according
to the wisdom of the ancieuts wlio made tbe copy bookis
-lie resolved to try soine of it, as an experiment.

Iii the great bouse of the towri whicli lad the hionour of
pointing to Wil-
liamu as one of
its products, .(

there lived a
lady. She was c s>
proud and beau--
tiful, with saf-
fron hair, ricb i ~
dark eyes and a '

ricli white fath-
er. Slîe lîad
miany suits of
clotlies, cut ac-
comding to the
fasbion of the
day, and mauy "The very idear 1
suitors w hom n
she cut according to the humour shie was ini.

For beliold, she was cold and proud and hauglity as
shie was beautiful.

William decided that lie would accept hier and mnake
lier bis very own.

Armed witli the simple consciousness of great knowl-
edge and profouiid learning, William hied him unto the
great bouse.

Elle saw the hiaughty (lame, and acquainted lier with. bis
decision. M~e told lier ail bis plans as to bier future, ini
detail. It was a stateinent of the case which badni't a

flaw iii it. The speecli would liave madle a college pro-
fessor humble witbi a sense of bis own littleness. It was
stuck as full of mottoes as the interior of a Salvation

Army home for the saved.
In conclusion, lie told lier wben lie should be ready to

corne snd get bier, so that she would have lier clothes and
jewels packed ready for the wheelbarrow wbien it arrived.

0f course, if slie preferred tbat lie should corne and
live at the great bouse, lie would consider the mnatter, but
lie inust frank-
ly tellilber that
lie didn't care-
for the colouir
plan of the ~ ~
drawing room
carpet,and the
hall paper pat-
terniwas on the - ..

buni.
Tlieil the

fair lady rose
from lier divan
witli emotion
struggling i nil

features, and
passion play- "-
ing iii the dark
maroon reces-
ses of lier
hiquid eyes.

IWelI, the
very idear!111" eitntdwtth asowra.1
s h le gurgled, 'cuttdwt h as0 oa.
and sailed haughtily from tbe roomi.

Aîîd the xîext week, wbien William was out ini the green
fields observîng the errors nature liad miade wli the
shape of the maple leaf was chosen, lie beheld the hîaugbty
one from the great house walking arm ini am with

anothier."1
Tbe accepted mnan was neither lovely nom learned, but

lie lad grown Up witl a sister who was coy and wilful,
and lie had become acquainted wîth the ways of wonîan.

Williani continues to be a wonder, but even a wonder
cannot be a winner wlen the other mari is dealt four aces
cold. -M. T. 0rDWIIISTLE.

It is important that we should learri to say Ilno," but
more iniportant that we should learn to say riothing.
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"Vou seem to think that I ain a fool, but 1 tell you I
ain t.''

Well, my dear sir, how was I ta, know ?

The Devil-Dodger.
NeT ni' TBE, AUTHOP. 0F "THE Siry-PiLoT."

T H E sun shone brightly over tlie broad illimitable
expanse of the prairie, tIse home of futture millions
and the magnificent undeveloped heritage of the

Anglo-Saxon race, as Rev. Ralph Gonner sauntered
down the long, straggling street which forined the only
thoroughfare of thie littie village of Jig-gerstiaot's Corners.
A Sabbathi stiliness was over ail. Net a sound broke the
silence, withi the accasianal exception of a shot froiu a

-revolver or the whoops of a drunkeil cawboy. But these
were of sncb perpetual occurrence that no one noticed
tliem, and they did net ini the least disturb the mission-
ary's miediations.

As he approacbed the rainsbackle general store, which
furnislied a louniging place for tlhe sparse populat 'ion, lie
becatue aware of a group of cowbeys and promiscuous
onhangers wlio regarded himn with looks of mingled
curiosity and derision.

IlHully Gee," said H-ank the Terrer, as soon as lie
approaclied within Iiearing, Ilif here aint anather of theai
snoopin' devil-dodgers. Git enta, bis gait. Aint gem'
ter allow ne secli durui foolisbness here, are we, boys ?"

-You. bet we aiiît," responded Oiie-Eyed Snyder.
Instantly thie brave yonng preacher turned and cen-

fronted them. His resalution was taken. He recegnized
that ta reacli the seuls of these large-hearted, thougli
unpolisbed men, he must abandon an attitude of dignified
aloofness and approach themn on the level of a common
humanity.

IWhat's the matter with yau,"l lie said, addressing
Hanli, whio seemed ta lie the leader. IlWhy yau blanied,
gosh-jiggerecl, ornary, lop-sided, lunk-headed, son-af-a-
coyote, for two cents I'd kick the stufflng out of yen.
Yon fellows think yau're the whaole push, don't you?
Well, yen aint, by the holy hind-leg of Balaani's sacred
mule. I caie here ta preacli, and PUI be eternally per-
ditionized if I allow any saaguinary, uncansecrated
galeat of a caw punclier ta citew the rag when inx
araund. By the everlasting jumping Jehoshaphat-I'll-

Here lie paused for breath, whîle his auditors gazed at
himi with mingled amnazeient and admiration.

''By jirniny ! '' said Broncha Bill, II'if yon aint the
only ene of theni fellers that I eaver heern talk jeat like a
natural buman beiix'. I gLtess lie aint a bad sort, boys."

"'Say, stratiger," said Hank, pulling hiniseif together
after the slbock, Il I aivu up beat. I lied the reputatian of
being the inost expressive mnan in the matter of language
atween Muddy Creek an' the Assiniboine, but, by
heavens, you fairly kneock me cald. Shake, devil-
dedger.-beg pardon-I niean parsan."l

"Don' t apelogize, " said the pastor, cordially extend-
ing his hand. " Caîl mie devil-dodger if yeni wisli. I
rather like it."

«"1We nias jest a-gaing over ta the saloen to take sanie-
thing te pizen ourselves," said Hank. "I suppose yeu
wouldn't jîne us?"

IIJoin yen ? Why, with pleasure. But yeu must let

Preacher: My errîng f riend, how do yen expect ta
reach the heaveilly geal if yen go on ini this way ?"I

Ex-Athiete : "(Hic) PUi show yen wbeii we get on
the home stretcb."
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Wifie wvas a careful lad;
Mamma wanted butter had
Faithfut Wîllie, neyer wrong,
Brouiglt home butter that was strong.

me do this tbing. It's my rigbt as a new-conmer. Corne

Entering the Hell's Deliglit saloon, the preacher
stepped up to the bar and threw down his last month's
salary. It was a bold and reckless bluff, but what vvîll
flot a zealous missionary do to win soulsi

" Let's have the best in the bouse," h1le saici ta the bar-
keeper. "lDon't work off any of your blimed rot-gut on
this crowd."I

Filling bis tuuubler ta the brim, lie breatlied an inward
prayer for streng th, or, rather a prayer for inward
strength, snd drained it at a gulp. It %vas a frightful
experience. He felt as. thaugli wild-cats werc tearing at
his vitale, but managed ta preserve an expression of com-
parative sereuity and ta gasp out, "lAh, that's durned
good stuif."

"1What's the unatter, devil-dodger?"- asked aine, for hie
could flot whoîîy repress an expression of uneasinees.

"Ob, nothing-that is-ane of niy teeth is troubling
me. A day or two ago I had occasion ta rebuke a scoffer
at revealed religion and I found bis car a little tougli. It
gave finally, but I loosened a toath over it."

Il e donc rigbt,"' said 0ne.Eyed Snyder, "lrespect fur
revealed religion had orter be mainitained."

Thus already was the leaven of a brave snd consistent
example bearing fruit in this apparently uncangenial
soul.

1And now, boys," said the devil.dodger, " as I nmen-

tioned, wve're going to start the gospel-mili next Sunday,
but slie won't runi long without the long green, and I

want you to chip in and give us a lift."
IlWhy cert,"1 replied Hank the lrerror. "Go down

juta your dips, you fellers, while 1 pass the hat."'
A liberal response was inade to this appeal. The bat

was returned well filled withi poker chips, Iialf-breed
scrip, hastily-scrawled I.0.U.'s and several dollars in
cash.

I thank you heartily, " said the devil-dodger, Iland
I hiope you'Il corne to the service."

" You bet we wil 1.
"But say, devil-dodger," said Hank, "«we'd orter

start off in good shape by liavin' a baptisiin. Saine feller
ini this crowd's got to be converted ez a starter."

There was no response, and the suggestion seemned to
tlarow a coolziess over the gathering.

I' ve got an idee, " said Brolicho B3i11. " Herc's old
Pete Bradley a-conîin'. He wuz run outer Miiînesota fur
hoss-stealin'. He'1I do. Let's couivart him rigit away."

"Here yau, Pete," said Hank, as the uew-comer
approachied. " I allow sechi men as you are s danger to
the coinrnunity. Vau've got to jine the chiurcli."'

" Wlat you jawing about," said Pete. " I aint got no
use for nxo churchi."

IlOh, ye5 you lîev, you goali blamed hass tliief,"
replied Hanik, draWiLng his revolver and cavering Pete.
IDo you realize the exceedin' sinfillness tiv sinl ? Speak

quick, now."1
"'The ginfulness of gin would be more iii his huie,''

suggested Boozey Jackson, of Deadmanis GnIlh.
"VYou chieese it, Boozey, I'm a-dealin' with this here

hardened siinner. Now, Pete, do you feel the need of
salvation. I give you jest thrce seconds. Onie-two-."1

"011 yes-yes-take that tbiug away. P'U jine the
chiurclh cf you say so."1

IlWhoopee !Hellilujer !'Nother sinner saved !"1
sbouted Hank, firing bis revolver wildly into the air.
" Fi 'emn up agin, barkecp. Now listen aIl yout fellers.
Thar wviIl be preachin' at 'leven o'clock Stunday on the
lot back of Hogaboom's store, and Pete here will be
baptized, and the nian that don't show up will bear from
me, and don't you forget it."

PaiLLIFs THiOMPSON.

To the EIements.
Thou weeping Sun;, thou sullen sky,
Ye watery clouds that float on high,
What sians beiatli this old earth's soul
To draw youlr tears f rom pole ta polei
Five inonths you've drenched us with your rain
'Midst sodden hay and sprouted grain,
The rustic rends the moistened air
Wîth oaths profane, or earnest prayer:
Unheedful of botb prayer and curse,
YouI've gone to bad, from that to warse.
With aqucans vapors, like a churl,
You've spailed the crop of summer gis 1:
You've really made us almost fear
Millenium's past and chaos here.

= Pa snk oursorrow for a while
A let us>'have a suunmer smile. -P. J.
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FROM THE 41GODS.»

"S or a KI•zfe.:
"O01 Knlfe and SoI3,
"For- Eveiyililig.
"But io/zom or~ whal?
"Bide ait occasioit."

PRTNCESS-" W/zien li,Iûifftlood was iii Flower-."
It is several imoons simîce Char-lic Brandon blew inito

the court of Henry VIII. of England. A fellow narned
Hall, wlio flung ink lui those days, says lie did, and that
bis advent raised a dust. It was this way. Mary Tudor
went batty over imi at sighit, and iii somne few outpost
skirnîislies brought him to the like pass. She was a
Princeas Royal and lie a paltry captain of the guard.
Hence they two burnped tbrougli their gaine of " hearts. "
Charlie continually " passed "l the hand, but Mary as
often "lordered lm nup." He made lier" play it alone,"l
" following suit"I of course. H-aving a good baud and

lots of nerve she forced the ganie, and wori out. Chiarlie
Major saw a book iii the yarn, and called it " When
Kniiglbthood wvas in Flower," thougbi why, heaven only
knows. Tiien Paul Kester got the fever and mnade it
over into a play. Now, this week, at the Princes
Theatre, Effie Elîsier ia the main one and only, of a
buncb that la doing it in now-a.days style, as it was done
then. Xester la econornical, of necessity. He bas
altered both scexie and succession but lias preserved mucb
of the dialogue. Not alwvays successfully either, for
Brandon'ls " corne-up"1 ini Paris is rather rnelo-drarnatic.
Crowded bouses, who applaud their own tribute-paying
vociferously.

GRAND-"Le Voyage enz Sutisse."
A Haxîlon spread of gods-pleasing spectacles is on the

boards at tbe Grand thîs week. It isn't se, worse either.
Very xnuchly the "Superba"I of last year, but improved
several in the funny chapter.

SHEA'S-" Vaudeville."
Please the inob and gather iii tbe shekels. Soine like

solids, roast beef, for instance; and sorne prefer an Irish
stew, several of other varieties. Mr. Shea bas the cinch
on the latter bill of fare ini Toronto. A rare vocaliat, just
discovered, who mnakes good anywhcre iii thiree octaves,
twenty odd tones and incidentals, holds dowNv the plat-
forrn for one speil per performance. Dance artists, and
coniedians hiave a go at thie audience also.

TORONTO-" 7tîe Funny Pa-ge."
Where the page cornes in ia neithier here nor there.

The funt cropa out and is gathered in by the iiigli aide of
the footliglits, very handily. Some fair variety.-Luna.

NEXT WEýEK.

Princess-" Sa;z Toy." Musical Gomnedy.
Granld-" Busy Izzj'." Funny.
Shea's-" Vaudeville."
Toronto-" Tuze Liiied .ilail." Il odrainatic.

New Books.
WHEN Kniighithood V/as Iii Beer,"I by Sir John

Carling. (Bungs and Botties Ptublishers).
IVA inice work, to peruse on a fishing tour or

after a caucus. Althougli fot off thie press yet it is in its
steentb thousanid. Price, $I.IOper dozeni.

HEN Knigbthood Was in Turinips,"I by Sir Wirn.WMulock, authior of "Wlat IDoni'tKnlow About
Loan Companies. 1" "V/at is Pay fora Post

Mai." Howv I Formed the International Postal
Union." A very solid book with picture of the author
on both covers. We don't know what this cari be sold
for tili we get a copy weigbied.

44WIHEN Knighithood V/as In Opposition," by
'j'/ Sir Wilfrid Laurier, author of "When and
YYHow to Srnile.'l" "How to Become a Rever-

sible English-Frencbrnan." IllLovai to Two."I "Speeches
Explained, etc." This will be a very attractive volume,
haiidsornely bound, and dedicated to J. Israel Tarte.

HiEEN Xnighthood V/as Ini Pelts," by Lord\JStratheona, wîth preface by Donald A. Srnith ;
YYauthor of "Thou Shait Not Steal Openily."1

1'How Sorne People Get Their Millions." Thîs wilbe a
nice large book of very best C. P. R. stock and bound
with gold bonds.

Any of the above, when off the press, will be givenl to
every reader of THE MooN,.

Make your applications early ; these books rnay corne
bandy iii Decexnber if coal goes up to $10 or $12 per ton,

Force of Circumstances.
Benevolent old lady (togentlernanjustonit) :"But you

were notborn bad. WVhy doîî't3you tr3,to reform?"
" Look 'ere lady-Wbat would you do if ye had mny

face ?"
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

"SALADA"
CeyonTea on a sealed lead packet.

Tis is the only guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in lead packets.

2c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

A Sofiloquy.
"Wly was I not born rich,

instead of so beastly band-
soume?"

Taught by Experience.
Isaacs: IlDer impudence

of dat man Coheni. We liad
a meeting o! his creditors to-
day anîd lie offered to take
the chair."

Jasper: "Did you let
hini ?"

Isaacs : "Of course nlot.
Vo cotildn't trust hian mit
the chair."

Th rift.
jack: IlMay was a nice

girl, but flot sbarp enougli
for a college widow."

Tom: Why neot?"
jack: " She always re-

turned lier presents, and 1
once kncw five sophoinorea
to get engaged to bier on the
samle ring."

Advice to Lovers.
Marry in haste
Lest your money you waste;
For yotn'll llnd that sup-

portiilg
Is cheaper thait courting.

The mana who is set Ili bis
opinions liatches out straluge
ideas.

DO YOU WANT A FORTUNX?

I $25,OOO.Oo)Given Away in Cash
INONE THOVS.AND PRIZES1

lat I'rlze. $10,000.00. 2»41 Irriz, $3,000.00; 3rd Pi"nze, $1,000.00. Aise lve
Prizes osf $1,000.00 eatch for proiptics, and 992 ether

4Csh Prizes of $500.00 catch anlliess.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE IN THE DISTRIBUTION 0F $25,000.00

OTONROTIOMTNERL-A_ UQBEOE
The above in-bled letters, svhe n.propcrr.,ccd epel th cq'ames of

three large 0 .. dian etis f go cou mkaem c n d end Ualo cm
carestousweaIl gveani n Pepor.ýtht te, er tltb great 8-25,4000

coteet. ei 'iihci le 'vi t n vos. sîeci le 1nter ili. trois. m
test. AUl of thse 1004b ! izcs wili positively be jgaid n. cashs. Do n't lo.e

thi godenoportnit toai. WhVo k oa utu?àottlttai secum.c site -
Sl,(MIo riz.Juet thîc ht80n0.0acI cea u aaand tben =rernembor thtSlO.ieliiSrl e l rprvivetc it aculoaa yen over o pr dyItra.Tbe siossibilit nsp cf seujçh av cm r am

w Iisit!ess. Secrethis ,bbopri ze aad yoîî necal îloýt %v *k al 'ie .ia1,~ 1011OS OO l.. Now, doar rln.e are puttice,, ail, tIis wt ilyoracte
WL oc j4a.t streteisliait yeî isaial ud la1e Il ? Wh wccld b 1110

CD foolistsasto let a chance 1like ttis ellp, knwntat $Z,.00 eiil epaid in Mcash inlO0prizesq. Whenyou thînkbwmc different Pnizes we offer you.îit
serins ai tlsough you couid hardly fail taO 6ccore one of the IO. See uht
ethere have svc in prviols cnteslti: iee e Moo. Jr.. $]5.OCO Sij; M.G.S Terrsy$5.000À W. cLaugýhlin, $5.00.003; biaî L. S. Sinth. !P?2.UJ Wi T.d Smith, $2,600.Ô ., n ho Yuxi t. This le rscitveýlv the cance ofod a 0lifetîme Le Let iela rit 0 0l stîcho. Don't neXIc.st I i oprtcnty ae <

CD regret 11t foreverafter. If YinWe.ul, lîke te hav a I e home cf acur own,
C aud lots or money besldoe@i 15 Inaîk iitt SI6.066.oo %*4buîi o fer- vols. If >,oc aire working 'iard fer a lIvIng think whnt a blessing it aould bemg> torecolvea eheque for $1,000.00. Ail tig Il 05 4 ,evsible for eoues for enrone.

<a iettcIîer185.0041.00 In caîshll li ho rilu îuooopizeR.Fl-At uria'AS S10,000.@O. If YenL can make eut tise three, cities. eend your
anstver with a 2c. etamp ansd wu wll forivard perticulare cf thte centest by Mretura mail. Write us et once. Do 110t dellay tir yoS may regret il as co

ýeAddress, Th)ieNevpaper Advertîsing Association, D)ept. M, Terento. Ont.

j k
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are Made by Us

WE

PRINT
"4THE MOON"

if von want printinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHTr PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
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Douglas Ford & Co.
29 ]LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

GIGANTIC DISPLAY
OF

GENUINE

ORIENTAL
il: RUGS

Artistic Eastern Draperies, Moorish Chairs and Lanterns, ail
kinds of Oriental Bric-a-brac, Souvenirs, also Ladies' Si1k Shawls.

Rare Antique Turkishi Rugs
OUR SPECIAL ATTRACTION

We invite ail the visitors to Toronto to cail and inspect our
unexcelled collection of Oriental Rugs. New shiprnents are arriv-
ing every weelc from the Orienit and our assortmnent in ail sizes of
Turkcish and Persian Rugs is now most complete. Our prices
lowest in the continent.

THE ONLY DIRECT
IMPORTERS [N CANADA

L. Babayan & Co.,
40 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

[\'ervbodv [dFIs

COWAN 'S
Queeri's Dessert ChocoIate

Chiocokite Creari 5Bor
Chlocoldie Ginger, Etc.

EvervI)odv Drinks

COWAN s
PPPtCION

Radnor
Empress of
Table Waters

'Spark1iiskÉ ausd odoirless,
Radisor is a charming table
water, unsurpassed jas coin-
biisation,ý aasd ias-Valuable for
seasî'ckness ais d s toma c h
troubles. 'P eP P 'E-mpress of
Waters,' it rickhW deserves
its imame."*-New Yorkc Times,
20th% September, 1894. eP Np e

CAR LOAD
JUST RECEIVED

The

Radnor
Water %P

Company
30 Wellintoas St., OTTAWA
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Yrom te 'fitid Comes
Man's flatural f~ood

Gi owing Whent acquires froim the carth and air al
the properties of ilutritionL that are knowvn, and,
st.rangely enougli, gathers those properties mnore
nearly in. the proper proportion for the perfect
nourishinent of thse huinanl systein than does any ot.hcr
grain. If yon reniove f rom the wvhole whent such
properties as niaie teeth, bone, nerves, brain, muscle,
you have unnatural food, which tends to unnatural
conditions, poor teeth, loss of nerve and brain powvcr,
impaired strength.

SHREDDED WHEAT
is the Natural Food, for it embodlies every one of tihe
natural nutritive properties of wheat, and in the saine
proportions as Nature stored thein in the grain.

Drop a Postal for our Cook Book containing 202 Receipts
for preparing and serving healtiîful dishes.

THE NATURAL FOOD Ca.
61 Front Street East, Toronto

Shredded Wheat for Sale by ail Grocers.i

The flan in The floon

Could grow bair soýon

If he'cI use the

ROSE
JiAIR GROWER
Thîis splendid preparation banislies Dandruff, cures
ail dîseases of the scalp and promotes luxuriant
growth of bair.

r.D. McDougall, 147 Parliamenit St.. Toronto, says:
"Iwas entirely bald and wearing a toupee. In eit

weeks I have a niee head of hair from te Rose Ha r
Orowver. I cen ighly recommend It to ayone afflicted
wîth baidness."

$1.50 at Drug Stores.
Prepaid to out-of-town folk on receipt of price by

proprietors :
THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited

Parlers, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto
Free treatment daily. Take Elevator. Exhibition
Visitors and Torontoniians are cordially inivited to
cali upon us and receive 11Hairology " Ros 's
valuable bookiet on the Hair and Scalp Free. ý

'p If you want

$ POSITIVE PROTE *CTION"P
$Combined with good investment,

$ insure your life in thie

$

$

$ Securîty to policy-holders, over
$ $4e009000.0O

HON. G. W. ROSSI
Presidelit

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managlng Director

Head Office, TORONTO

World's Cherished Whisky

Ring
Edward VII

Xxtra Special

SCOTCHN

Distilled by G-reenlees Bros., Glasdow.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.
LIM ITED

AGENTS FOR CANADA, MONTPLEAIL


